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Grignard reagents represent possibly the most 
powerful and versatile tool in all of synthetic organic 
chemistry. Although these reagents have been so im- 
portant for a long time, a good understanding of the 
nature of these reagents in solution and the mecha- 
nisms whereby they react has been slow to develop. 
The reasons for this delay are not due to a lack of in- 
terest or effort in the past but rather to the complex- 
ity of working with systems that are extremely air 
sensitive and that contain a variety of reactive or- 
ganometallic and inorganic species in solution. Much 
of the work involving Grignard reagent composition 
and reaction mechanisms carried out prior to 1960 
has turned out to be either invalid or misleading. 
More recently, important studies have been made in 
the area of Grignard reagent solid-state structure 
and solution composition by Stucky and M. B. 
Smith and W. Becker in this country, by the French 
team of Fauvarque, Ducom, and Valino, and the 
Dutch group of Blomberg and Bickelhaupt. Also 
since 1960 important contributions have been made 
in the area of mechanisms of Grignard reagent addi- 
tion to ketones by S. 6. Smith, E .  I. Becker, Mosh- 
er, and House in this country, by Holm in Denmark, 
Anteunis and Bruylants in Belgium, and Tuulmets 
in Estonia. The following Account is our attempt to 
discuss in summary fashion the mechanisms of Gri- 
gnard reagent addition to ketones presenting the re- 
sults of some workers in this area, but focusing 
mainly on our own contributions. 

Although there has been speculation about the 
mechanism of Grignard reagent addition to ketones 
since the discovery of the reaction, the use of kinetic 
studies did not become important until the early 
1960's. The first attemptsl-3 a t  quantitative studies 
of the kinetics of the reaction (determination of the 
order of the reaction in each reactant, and evalua- 
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tion of the rate constant) were made with the two 
reactants in comparable concentrations. Not only 
was the interpretation of the data hampered by the 
misunderstanding which existed at  that time con- 
cerning the composition of Grignard reagents in 
ether solution, but i t  was also hampered by the com- 
plexity of the later stages of the reaction, a factor 
unknown a t  the time. The results of Bikales and 
Becker2J provide one of the first clues that the com- 
plexity of the reaction in the latter stages was indeed 
a problem. With the advantage of hindsight it is now 
quite apparent why experiments of this type, i .e.,  
ones in which the concentrations of the two reactants 
are comparable, are extremely difficult to interpret. 

By 1965 it was apparent that it would be necessary 
to understand two separate complexities of the reac- 
tion of Grignard reagents with ketones: first, the 
complications a t  the beginning of the reaction asso- 
ciated with the composition of the Grignard reagent 
in solution, i . e . ,  the nature of the so-called Schlenk 
equilibrium and any equilibria involving association 

assoc ia ted  s p e c i e s  ==== 2RMgX =+= 
RzMg + MgX, assoc ia ted  s p e c i e s  (1) 

among the various species in solution; second, the 
structure of and equilibria involving intermediate 
alkoxide species formed in the later stages of the 
reaction and the effect of these intermediates on the 
course of the reaction. 

Composition of Grignard Reagents in Ether Sol- 
vents. The reactions under discussion take place in 
solution; thus of first importance is the nature of in- 
'dividual species as well as the equilibria relating 
these species in the polar solvents used. To clearly 
identify the major carbon-magnesium species in 
ether and tetrahydrofuran solutions of Grignard 
compounds, studies were carried out involving vari- 
able-temperature proton nmr. Exchange rates are 
rapid in diethyl ether and low temperature ( -10Oo-) 
is required before both the CH3MgBr and (CH3)ZMg 
species can be observed in an ether solution of meth- 
ylmagnesium bromide (Figure 1) .4 On standing a t  
-105" MgBrz precipitates, and the ratio of 
CH3MgBr to (CH3)zMg decreases. Similar studies 
with tert-butylmagnesium chloride in diethyl ether 
and tetrahydrofuran show that  tert-butyl group 
exchange rates are slower than for the methyl 
group. Consequently both the t-C4H,MgCl and ( t -  
C4H9)zMg species in diethyl ether are observed at  
higher temperature ( - 7"). Exchange rates are even 
slower in tetrahydrofuran such that the t-CdHSMgC1 

(1) M. Anteunis, .I Org. Chem., 26,4214 (1961); 27,596 (1962). 
( 2 )  N. M. Bikales and E. I. Becker, Chem. Ind. (London), 11, 1831 

(3) K. M. BikalesandE. I. Becker, Can. J .  Chem., 31,1329 (1963). 
(4) G. E. Parris and E. C. Ashby, J.  Amer. Chem. Soc., 93,1206 (1971). 

(1961). 
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Figure 1. Nmr spectra (100 MHz) of methylmagnesium bromide 
in diethyl ether. 

and (t-C4Hg)ZMg species are observed a t  room 
temperature. 

The presence of associated species is another im- 
portant aspect of solution composition. Figure 2 
shows that  typical Grignard reagents and their cor- 
responding RzMg counterparts are monomeric in te- 
trahydrofuran.5 Only the more recently reported alk- 
ylmagnesium fluorides are dimeric in tetrahydrofur- 
an. On the other hand, i t  is clear from Figure 3 that 
Grignard reagents and their RzMg and MgXz coun- 
terparts are associated in ethyl ether.5 Alkyl- and 
arylmagnesium bromides and iodides are apparently 
associated in a linear polymeric fashion, and a com- 
parison of the association of RzMg and MgX2 com- 
pounds indicates that  association takes place pre- 
dominantly through halogen bridge bonds. On the 
other hand, alkylmagnesium fluorides and chlorides 
appear to be dimeric over a wide concentration 
range. The association of Grignard compounds in di- 
ethyl ether solvent is an important consideration in 
obtaining kinetic data on the reaction of Grignard 
reagents with ketones. Since Figure 3 shows that  
Grignard reagents are associated a t  concentrations 
greater than 0.1 M, i t  is necessary in kinetic studies 
to employ Grignard reagents a t  concentrations below 
0.1 M in order to avoid serious complications in the 
interpretation of kinetic data. Unfortunately, most 
kinetic studies carried out in the past have employed 
Grignard reagents a t  concentrations such that  the 
organomagnesium species were associated. 

The Schlenk Equilibrium. Since both RzMg and 
RMgX can react with ketones, knowledge of the 
Schlenk equilibrium (eq 2) is vital in understanding 

RzMg + MgX, -.L 2 R M a  (2 1 
the initial stage of the reaction. Table I provides 
equilibrium constant values for a number of Gri- 
gnard reagents in both diethyl ether and tetrahydro- 
furan solvent. The numerical values, determined by 
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Figure 2. Association of Grignard compounds in tetrahydrofuran. 
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Figure 3. Association of typical Grignard compounds and their 
RzMg and MgXz counterparts in diethyl ether. 

calorimetric, kinetic, and spectroscopic methods, are 
of varying degrees of accuracy. In some cases the so- 
lutions used were of such concentrations that  associ- 
ated species were undoubtedly present. Even with 
this limitation, the table displays some rather clear 
trends. In EtzO, values of magnitude 102-103 are ob- 
tained; in THF, values of 1-10 are most common. 
Another important feature is the value of AH. In di- 
ethyl ether the values are negative; in THF the 
values are positive. 

The most accurate values listed for K and the 
most extensive thermochemical measurements are 
those of Smith and Becker.6 They also measured the 
enthalpy change on going from the Et20 solvates to 
the THF solvates of the species EtzMg, EtMgBr, 
and MgBrz, finding values of -4.6, -7.0, and -19.1 
kcal/mol, respectively. From entropy consider- 
ations, they suggested that  a larger number of sol- 
vent molecules are bound to magnesium when the 
ether is THF than when i t  is EtzO. This conclusion 
is consistent with other evidence. With MgBrz the 

(5) F. Walker and E. C. Ashby, J.  Aner.  Chem. Soc., 91,3&15 (1969). 
(6 )  (a) M .  B. Smith and W. E. Becker, Tetrahedron Lett.,  3843 (1965); 

(b) Tetrahedron, 22,3027 (1966); (c) ibid., 23,4215 (1967). 
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Table I 
Values for Schlenk Equilibrium 

Grignard Solvent K Method AH Reference 

CH3MgBr 

C H EM gBr 
C4H gMgBr 

CsHsMgBr 
CzHaMgI 
CsHsMgI 
CH3MgC1 

CzHsMgC1 
t-C4H gMgCl 
csHsMgC1 
CHSMgBr 

Cz HbMgBr 
C4HgMgBr 
CeHsMgBr 

EtaO -320 Cal. 
-455 Kin. 

EtzO 480-484 Cal. 
EtzO -103 Cal. 

-400 Kin. 
EtzO 55-62 Cal. 
EtnO 2630 Cal. 
Et,O 215 Cal. 
THF 4.5 Ir  

-1 Nmr 
THF 5.52 Cal. 
T H F  1.12 Nmr 
THF 1.66 Cal. 
THF 3 .5  Pr 

-4 Nmr 
THF 5.09 Cal. 
T H F  -9 Gal. 
T H F  3.77 Cal. 

4.0 Nmr 

21g 

-3.74 6b 
-3.2 21d 

-2.02 6b 
-4.94 6b 
-2.99 6b 

15 

21e 

9 
4 

3.80 6c 
9 .o 4 
2.72 6c 

9 
4 

6.10 6c 
3.4 21d 
2.82 6c 
3.2 10 

etherates MgBrz~nEtzO (where n = 1-3) and 
MgBrz e4THF are known.7 The same solvation trend 
is displayed in the solids8 MeMgBr,3THF, EtMg- 
Br.2Etz0 and CcHsMgBr-2EtzO. 

The evidence available then suggests that  the dif- 
ference in the Schlenk equilibrium in THF and Et20 
is associated with the increased coordination number 
of the magnesium species in THF,  with the domi- 
nant effect being associated with the solvation of 
MgBrz. The Schlenk equilibrium in the two solvents 
might then better be represented by eq 3 and 4. The 

RzMg(Et,0)2 + MgX,(EtzO)2 =e== 2RM@Z(Et,0)2 ( 3 )  

R2Mg(THF)2 + MgX,(THF), e 
RMgX(THF),  + RMgX(THF),  i- THF (4) 

positive value of AH that results in THF leads to 
smaller values of K .  In THF all three of the species 
R2Mg, RMgX, and MgXz are present in appreciable 
concentration, and quantitative measurements of the 
equilibrium constant can be made by ir9 and 
n m r . 4 ~ ~ 0  

Mechanisms of Grignard Reagent Addition to 
Ketones 

Complexation of Grignard Reagent with Ke- 
tones. The importance of complexation between the 
ketone and the Grignard reagent has been recognized 
since speculation about the mechanism of the reac- 
tion began. Evidence, some direct and some indirect, 
for complexation comes from a variety of experi- 
ments. The most direct evidence comes from ultravi- 
olet and infrared spectroscopy. Smithll first reported 
the appearance of two bands in the ultraviolet spec- 
trum when (CH3)2Mg, the methyl bromide Grignard 

( 7 )  W. V. Evans and H. H. Rowley, J.  Amer. Chem. Soc., 52, 3523 
(1930); H. H. Rowley, ibid., 58, 1337 (1936); 59, 621 (1937); G.  R. Ravich 
and I. F. Manucharova, Zh. Strukt. Khim., 2, 449 (1961); H. Schibilla and 
M. T. LeBihan, Acta Crystallogr., 23, 332 (1967); M. C .  Perucaud and M. 
T. LeBihan, ibid., B, 24, 1502 (1968). 

(8) M. Vallino, J. Organometal. Chem., 20, 1 (1969); L. J. Guggenherger 
and R. E. Rundle, J.  Amer. Chem. Soc., 86, 5344 (1964); G. D. Stucky and 
R. E. Rundle, ibid., 86,4825 (1964). 

(9) R. M. Salinger and H. S. Mosher, J.  Amer. Chem. Soc., 86, 1782 
(1964). 

( I O )  D. F. Evans and G. V. Fazakerley, Chem. Commun., 974 (1968); J.  
Chem. SOC. A, 184 (1971). 

(11) S. G. Smith, TetrahedronLett., 409 (1963). 

reagent, or MgBr2 are added to certain aryl ketones 
in ethyl ether. The shorter wavelength band is due to 
the carbonyl group of the uncomplexed ketone, while 
the longer wavelength band is attributed to the car- 
bonyl group in the complex. Holm12 has observed 
that the frequency of the carbonyl band in the ir is 
sufficiently shifted (25-70 cm-1) so that the com- 
plexed carbonyl can be distinguished from the free 
carbonyl e 

Determination of the value of the equilibrium con- 
stant for complexation ( K  = [complex]/[ketone]. 
[magnesium species]) can be accomplished by mea- 
surements of the ultraviolet spectra of solutions con- 
taining the ketone and the magnesium species. More 
commonly constants have been determined indirect- 
ly from kinetic data, assuming complexation as part 
of the mechanism, or from a combination of the two 
methods when the kinetic data have been obtained 
by spectroscopic means. Table 11 contains equilibri- 
um constant values that have been obtained by 
§mith,ll 3 1 3  Tuulmets,l4 and 0urselves.~5 

Holml2 has observed that little heat is evolved 
when magnesium bromide in diethyl ether is mixed 
with a ketone or an ester. This observation is consis- 
tent with the general conclusionl6 that the enthal- 
pies for binding ethers and ketones to a given Lewis 
acid are generally the same within 109'0, assuming 
the displacement of one molecule of ether by the ke- 
tone. 

Complexation between Grignard reagent species 
and ketones is quite unfavorable in THF.2y3 Al- 
though this is undoubtedly due, in part, to the fact 
that THE' is a stronger base than diethyl ether or ke- 
tones, the higher coordination number of magnesium 
with attached THF molecules may play a part. In 
many cases the formation of the Grignard-ketone 
complex in THF may require the displacement of 
two THF molecules. 

The Later  Stages of the  Reaction. In addition to 
the complexities associated with the Schlenk equilib- 
rium in terms of several species in equilibrium capa- 
ble of reaction, it has been appreciated for some time 
that there are complexities in the reaction course 
that increase as the reaction proceeds. A large body 
of evidence suggests that the complexities are due to 
the presence of the product alkoxide formed 
throughout the course of the r e a ~ t i 0 n . l ~  

(12) T. Holm,Acta Chem. Scand., 19,1819 (1965). 
(13) (a) S. G .  Smith and G. Su, J.  Amer. Chem. Soc., 8% 2750 (1964); 

(b) ibid., 88, 3995 (1966); (c) S. G. Smith and J. Billet, ibid. ,  89, 6948 
(1967); (d) J. Billet and S. G.  Smith. ibid., 90, 4108 (1968); (e) J .  Billet and 
S. G .  Smith, TetrahedronLett., 4467 (1969). 

(14) (a )  K.  Hinnov and A. Tuulmets, Reakts. Sposobnost. Org. Soedin., 
4, 195 (1967); (b) I. Koppel, M.  Luuk, and A. Tuulmets, ibid. ,  6, 246 
(1969). 

(15) (a) E .  C. Ashby. J. Laemmle, and H. M. Neumann, J.  Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 93, 4601 (1971): (b) ibid., 94, 5421 (1972); (c) J. Laemmle, E. C. 
Ashby, and H .  M. Neumann, ibid., 93,5120 (1971). 

(16) H. M. Neumann, J. Laemmle, and E. C. Ashby, J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 95,2597 (1973). 

(17) (a) M. Anteunis and R. D'Hollander, Tetrahedron Lett.,  26, 1275, 
(1962); (h) R. D'Hollander and M. Anteunis, Bull. Soc. Chim. Belges, 74, 
71 (1965); (c) H. 0. House and D. D. Traficante. J.  Org. Chem., 28, 355 
(1963); (d) H. 0. House and J. E. Oliver, J.  Org. Chem., 33, 929 (1968); ( e )  
A. Tuulmets, Reakts. Sposobnost. Org. Soedin., 1, 196 (1964); (f) ibid., 1, 
212 (1964); (9) J. Miller, G. Gregoriou, and H. S. Mosher, J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 83, 3966 (1961); (h) D. 0. Cowan and H. S. Mosher, J.  Org. Chem., 
28, 204 (1963); (i) M .  S. Singer, K. hl .  Salinger, and H. S. Mosher, J.  Org. 
Chem., 32, 3821 (1967); ( j)  C. Blomherg. R. &'I. Salinger. and H. S. hfosher, 
J.  Org. Chem., 34, 2385 (1969); (IC) M. Chastrette and R. Amourous, C. K. 
Acad. Sri., Ser. C, 270,92 (1970). 
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Table I1 
Equilibrium Constants for Complexation with Ketones 

Magnesium 
compound Ketone K Solvent Reference 

MgBr2 2,4,6- [(CHa)2CH ],Ce,H&OCaHaOCHs-4 6 . 5  Et20 11 
CH3MgBr 2,4,6- [ (CHs)zCH IaCeHzCOCeH4OCHa-4 3 .7  Et20 11 
(CHdaMg 2,4,6- [(CHa)2CH 1aCeHzCOCsH40CH3-4 1.3 Et20 11 
CH3MgBr 2,4- (CHa)zCeHaCOCgH&CKa-4 8 . 4  EtnO 13b 
CHaMrrBr 4-HaCSCeH4COCHa 
(CH3hMg 
CH3MgCl 
MgBrz 
CH3MgBr 
(CH8)zMg 
sec-BuMgCl 
Ph (CH2) 2MgBr 
n-CaH7MgBr 
n-C3H7MgBr 
n-C8H7MgBr 
n-CsH7MgCI 

4-H3CSCeH4COCHa 
4-H3CSC6HhCOCHa 
2-CHaCsH4COCeHs 
2-CHaCsH4COCsHs 
2-CH3CeH4COCeHs 
CHaCOC(CH3)a 
CHsCOC (CH3)a 
CHaCOC (CH3)a 
CHaCOC (CH3)3 
CHaCOC (CHS)~ 
CHaCOC (CH3)3 

15.1 
6 .2  

-20 
4 
1.35 

<O .7 
4 . 1  
5 . 8  
5 .8  

31 
48 

1 . 9  

EtiO 
Eta0 
Et20 
Et20 
Et20 
Etz 
Et20 
Et20 
Et20 

B u ~ O  
Et20 

(i-Pr) 2 0  

13d 
13c 
13e 
15b 
15b 
15c 
14a 
14a 
14b 
14b 
14b 
14b 

Kinetic Studies. The earliest kinetic studiesl-3 
concerning the reaction of Grignard reagents with 
ketones were performed with the reactants a t  com- 
parable concentrations and the data were analyzed 
by attempting to describe the reaction in terms of 
either simple second- or third-order behavior. It is 
now recognized that  the complications that  arise 
from the later stages of the reaction make this an 
impossible task. 

Another procedure for kinetic studies is the use of 
one of the reactants in large excess. In this way the 
integral order behavior of the reactant not in excess 
can be determined unequivocally. The use of excess 
Grignard reagent has both advantages and disadvan- 
tages. One significant advantage is that  there is 
more than enough of the reactive species (R2Mg and 
RMgX) present to react with ketone; therefore, the 
formation of the less reactive alkoxide species 
(R’OMgBr.RMgX, etc.) is of no consequence, and 
the later stages of the reaction can be ignored. 
Pseudo-first-order kinetics in excess Grignard re- 
agent thus determine unambiguously the reaction 
order in ketone. A further complication is that  kinet- 
ic experiments should be limited to concentrations a t  
which only monomeric magnesium species are pres- 
ent (<0.1 M) ,  therefore necessitating the concentra- 
tion of the ketone a t  M. A second disadvan- 
tage is the occurrence of several unexpected phenom- 
ena when the ratio of Grignard reagent to ketone is 
high. The pseudo-first-order rate constant is not in- 
dependent of the ketone concentration a t  a fixed 
Grignard concentration; on the contrary, its value is 
dependent on the purity of the magnesium used in 
preparing the Grignard reagent,l* on the mode of 
formation of the reagent,ls and on whether or not 
the Grignard reagent has been re~rystallized.13~ 
Coincident with these phenomena is the appearance 
of pinacol (interpreted as  resulting from a radical 
mechanism) as  a by-product. These problems will be 
discussed in more detail later. On the other hand, 
studying the reaction in excess ketone has the ad- 
vantage that  the complications just described do not 
occur to any measurable extent. The disadvantage is 
that  the Grignard reagent now associates with prod- 
ucts so that  initial rates must be employed in inter- 

(18) E. C. Ashby, F. Walker, and H. M. Neumann, Chem. Commun, 
330 (1970). 

preting the behavior of the initial stage of the reac- 
tion. Nevertheless, our most successful results15 have 
been obtained in experiments using excess ketone. 
Such experiments, in contrast to those using excess 
Grignard reagent, provide information about the 
later stages of the reaction. 

Mechanistic Schemes. In considering the behav- 
ior of any organomagnesium species capable of alkyl- 
ating a ketone, three general mechanistic schemes 
have received attention. Each scheme assumes the 
existence of a complex, C, formed between ketone, 
K, and the organomagnesium compound, G. 

Scheme I. In this scheme, first suggested by 
Meisenheimer and Casper,lg the alkylation product 
(P) is formed directly by internal rearrangement of 
the complex. The rate laws d[P]/dt = hl[C] and 
d[P]/dt = klK[G][K] are equally valid expressions 
corresponding to this scheme. 

K 
G + K e C  

k l  c - P  

Scheme 12. In this scheme, complex formation (eq 
7) between G and K is a nonproductive equilibrium, 
and alkylation occurs by a bimolecular reaction (eq 
8) between the free organomagnesium reagent and 
ketone. 

The rate laws d[P]/dt = k2[G][K] and d[P]/dt = 
( k z / K )  [C] are equally valid expressions correspond- 
ing to this scheme. 

It is not possible to distinguish between Schemes I 
and I1 on the basis of the rate law since both lead to 
the same phenomenological rate law, d[P]/dt = 
ka[C] or d[P]/dt = kb[G][K] where ka is a first-order 
rate constant and k b  is a second-order rate constant. 
This is to be expected since the transition states are 
the same in both cases and thus i t  is not important 
how the transition state comes about. Distinction 
between these two possibilities must be made on 

(19) J. Meisenheimer and J. Casper, Chem. Ber., 54B, 1655 (1921). 
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Figure 4. Variation of the pseudo-first-order rate constant ( k o b s d ,  
from extrapolated initial slope in first-order plot) with initial 
benzophenone concentration a t  a constant methylmagnesium 
bromide concentration. ( a )  Triply sublimed magnesium (methyl- 
magnesium bromide concentration, [Mglo 1.6.45 X 10-3 M ) ;  (I) 
ultrapure magnesium ([Mglo = 2.43 X 10-3 M ) .  

some additional basis. For example, we have at-  
tempted to make the distinction on the basis of acti- 
vation energies in the case of the reaction of trimeth- 
ylaluminum with benzophenone.16 

Scheme III. In this scheme, first suggested by 
Swain and Boyles,20 the rate-determining step is a 
bimolecular reaction of the organomagnesium com- 
pound with the complex. Rate laws corresponding to 

K + G + C  (9) 

(10) 

this scheme would be d[P']/dt = K3[C][G] or d[P']/dt 
= h3K[K][GI2. Since Scheme I and Scheme I1 cannot 
be distinguished from each other, but can be distin- 
guished from Scheme 111, one of the main purposes of 
the kinetic studies in the past decade has been to 
decide between Schemes I and I1 us. Scheme I11 as 
the correct description of the reaction. 

Kinetics in Excess Grignard Reagent. The mea- 
surements of rates using a large excess of the Gri- 
gnard reagent have been used extensively by Smith, 
Tuulmets, and Holm, and to a lesser extent by our- 
selves. In such studies different workers have chosen 
to examine certain systems or certain features of the 
reaction. Smith and coworkers13 have carried out 
kinetic studies of the reaction of methylmagnesium 
bromide with a small number of select ketones in di- 
ethyl ether. On the other hand, Tuulmets has stud- 
ied the reaction of a variety of Grignard reagents in a 
variety of solvents, with pinacalone being the ketone 
most often used. (Unfortunately, his work is written 
in Russian and has received less attention than it 
deserves.) Holmz1 has studied the reaction of a wide 
variety of Grignard reagents and carbonyl com- 
pounds, in both diethyl ether and tetrahydrofuran as 
solvents. He was the first to attempt a quantitative 
evaluation of the importance of the R2Mg species in 
Grignard reactions.21e,g 

The study by Smith and S U ~ ~ ~  on the reaction of 
methylmagnesium bromide with 2,4-dimethyl-4'- 
methylmercaptobenzophenone was one of the first 
kinetic studies using excess Grignard reagent. Using 
spectrophotometric methods these workers estab- 

K 

k 3  C + G  - P '  

(20) C .  G. Swain and H. B. Boyles, J.  Amer. Chem. SOC., 73, 870 (1951). 
(21) (a) T. Holm, Acta Chem. Scand., 19, 1819 (1965); (b) ibid., 20, 1139 

(1966); ( c )  Tetrahedron Lett., 28, 3329 (1966); (dj  Acta Chem. Scand., 20, 
2821 (1966); (e) ibid., 21, 2753 (1967); (f)  T. Holm and I. Blankholm, ibid., 
22, 708 (1968); (g) T. Holm, ibid., 23, 579 (1969); (h) T. Holm and I. Cross- 
land, ibid., 25, 59 (1971); (i) T. Holm, J .  Organometal. Chem., 29, C45 
(1971); (j) I. Crossland and T. Holm, Acta Chem. Scand., 25, 1158 (1971). 

lished that both ketone and complex disappear in a 
first-order fashion with the same rate constant. On 
the basis of the variation of the pseudo-first-order 
rate constant with Grignard concentration they sug- 
gested that Scheme I applied, although recognizing 
that Scheme I1 was also possible. Unfortunately, ex- 
periments utilized methylmagnesium bromide a t  
concentrations in the range 0.04 to 1.5 M ,  and in 
order to fit the data over the entire concentration 
range it was necessary to append additional features 
to Scheme I such as the influence of salt effects and 
dimeric Grignard species on the rate of reaction. 

Since very little of the data had been obtained at  
concentrations at  which the Grignard reagent was 
monomeric, and because Scheme I (or 11) by itself 
could not fit the data, we were not convinced of the 
assignment of Scheme I to describe this reaction. 
Thus, we reported22 in a preliminary communication 
some results with methylmagnesium bromide (at  
concentrations - 10-2) and benzophenone (at con- 
centrations - 10-3) supporting Scheme 111. Later 
Smith and Billet reported on the reaction of 
(CH3)2T~Igl3~ and methylmagnesium bromidelsd 
with the ketone 4-methylmercaptoacetophenone. 
The results with methylmagnesium bromide were 
similar to those obtained with the first ketone. The 
results with (CH3)zMg could be fitted to the Scheme 
1-11 description; however, the concentration range 
covered (0.01 to 0.6 was well into the range 
where (CH3)zMg is no longer monomeric. 

The resulting difference of opinion led to further 
examination of the reactions, with particular empha- 
sis on the reaction of benzophenone with excess 
methylmagnesium bromide. Both Billet and 
Smithl3d and this laboratory18 have shown that the 
pseudo-first-order rate constants a t  a constant Gri- 
gnard concentration are dependent on the initial ke- 
tone concentration, certainly a surprising result. In 
the case of benzophenone, rate constants obtained 
are much larger a t  high Grignard to ketone ratios 
when the concentration of the Grignard reagents is 
held constant (see Figure 4). The high rate con- 
stants are accompanied by significant yields of non- 
addition by-products, benzopinacol and benzhy- 
drol. The appearance of benzophenone magnesium 
ketyl was also reported on the basis of electron spin 
resonance spectroscopy and visible absorption spec- 
troscopy carried out on reacting ~ a m p 1 e s . l ~ ~  

These observations suggested to us that the effects 
described above occur due to a small amount of 
transition-metal impurities in the magnesium metal 
used to prepare the Grignard reagent. Studies were 
carried out relating these effects to magnesium metal 
purity and the method of preparation of the re- 
agent.23 Reagents were prepared from several grades 
of magnesium, employing both an excess of magne- 
sium and an excess of methyl bromide. The two ef- 
fects (the variation of rate constant with ketone con- 
centration (Figure 4) and the amount of nonaddition 
product (Table 111)) could both be decreased by 
using magnesium of higher purity and by preparing 
the Grignard reagent with an excess of alkyl halide 

(22) E. C. Ashby, R. Duke, and H. M. Xeumann, J .  Amer. Chern. So?., 

(23) E. C. Ashby, H. 91. Neumann: F. W. Walker, J. Laemmle, and 1,. 
89, 1964 (1967). 

C. Chao, J.  Amer. Chem. SOC., 95,3330 (1973). 
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Table I11 
Product Analysis and Pseudo-First-Order Constants from the Reaction of Methylmagnesium Bromide 

with Benzophenone in Diethyl Ether at 25" 

Grignard 
Source of prepared kobsd, k o b s d /  % 

magnesium with excess [Glu, M 106Wlu [GIu/[Klo sec-' [G 10 addition 

Doubly Mg 0.00958 2 .04  470 0.0218 2 .28  72.7 
sublimed Mg 0 .00958 8 .52  112 0.0134 1 .40  84 .6  

CH8Br 0 .00995 2 .04  487 0.0128 1.29 9 2 . 2  
CH3Br 0.00995 8 .52  117 0,0106 1.07 96 .9  
CH3Br 0.00995 16 .7  60 0.00994 1 .oo 9 8 . 1  

Single Mg 0,00953 2 .04  467 0,0155 1 .63  88 .1  
crystal Mg 0.00953 8 .52  112 0 .0126 1 .33  94 .6  

Mg 0,00953 16.7 57 0,0119 1.25 9 6 . 3  
CH3Br 0 .00978 2 .04  479 0.0135 1 . 3 8  95.0 
CH8Br 0 .00978 8 .52  115 0.0135 1 .23  97.9 
CH3Br 0.00978 16.7 58 0.0114 1.17 98 .1  

Mg 0.00958 16.7 57 0.0117 1 .23  91.9 

rather than the usual method which uses excess 
magnesium. When ultrapure magnesium was used, 
the anomalous effects were essentially eliminated. 

The complications discussed above only arise when 
the kinetic studies are carried out in excess Grignard 
reagent. When the kinetics were carried out in excess 
ket0ne,~3 no by-products were detected, and the rate 
constants were found to be independent of the mag- 
nesium purity and the method of preparation of the 
reagent. 

Kinetics of the Reaction of Dimethylmagnesium 
in Excess Ketone. In an attempt to determine the 
integral order behavior of the Grignard reagent in its 
reaction with ketones we chose to study the kinetics 
of the reaction of methylmagnesium bromide with 
excess 2-methylbenzophenone in diethyl ether. This 
ketone was chosen because it gave reaction rates 
that  could conveniently be measured spectrophoto- 
metrically. Also this system eliminates the possible 
formation of by-products observed in other systems 
that  have been studied. The formation of reduction 
product is eliminated since the Grignard reagent 
contains no /3 hydrogen and enolization product is 
eliminated since the ketone contains no Q hydrogen. 
The use of excess ketone causes one to deal with 
both the initial and later stages of the reaction, un- 
like the reaction in excess Grignard reagent where 
the later stages of the reaction are no problem. 

The s t ~ d y l 5 ~  of the reaction of dimethylmag- 
nesium with 2-methylbenzophenone provided an im- 
portant preliminary to the study of the Grignard 
reaction itself. In this case, the initial stage of the 
reaction would be simple, and would provide a mea- 
sure of the order of the reaction in RzMg and a value 
of the rate constant. The rate was studied by mea- 
suring the change of absorbance a t  410 nm. Signifi- 
cant changes in absorbance occur a t  this wavelength 
during the course of the reaction; the absorbance is 
low immediately on mixing the reactants, increases 
rapidly to a maximum value, and then slowly de- 
creases to a small infinite time value. The absorption 
is not due to a complex between ketone and 
(CH3)zMg since such a complex would form immedi- 
ately, leading to a large initial absorbance. Appar- 
ently the absorbance is due to complexes formed be- 
tween the ketone and intermediate alkoxide species 
since the absorbance reached a maximum after the 
initial reaction producing RMgOR. Parallel experi- 
ments showed that  the amount of addition product 

formed (measured by glpc) was related to the change 
in the absorbance a t  410 nm. 

The results for the first stage of the reaction were 
quite straightforward. In this stage, corresponding to 
the rapid rise to maximum absorbance, 5090 of the 
alkyl groups of (CH3)2Mg had reacted. The reaction 
was first order in ketone and first order in 
(CHd2Mg. 

The observations made with respect to the second 
stage of the reaction were quite interesting and valu- 
able. Two intermediate products, disappearing in a 
series of pseudo-first-order reactions, were observed. 
Both of these intermediates were capable of forming 
complexes with the ketone and of alkylating the ke- 
tone. Reasonable structures for these intermediates 
are 

R R 

A B 

where S represents a solvent molecule and R repre- 
sents the C( CH3) (CsH5) (C7H7) group. Calculated 
yields of addition product, based on these structures 
and the rate constants measured spectrophotometri- 
cally, gave excellent agreement with the yields mea- 
sured a t  various times. The complexes with ketones, 
which are responsible for the absorbancy a t  410 nm, 
result from the replacement of one or both solvent 
molecules by a ketone molecule. 

Each of the three steps observed (eq 11) in the se- 

ries of reactions was first order in the organomag- 
nesium species, indicating that  Scheme I or I1 is ap- 
plicable. The variation of the pseudo-first-order rate 
constant for each step with ketone concentration was 
also consistent with Scheme I or 11. Because no com- 
plex was observed with (CH3)2Mg, the rate law for i t  
can only be expressed in a second-order form; how- 
ever, this should not imply that Scheme I1 is favored 
over Scheme I. A detailed description of the mecha- 
nism proposed for this reaction is given in ref 15c. 

Kinetics of the Reaction of Methylmagnesium 
Bromide in Excess Ketone. The same general ap- 
proach that  had been successful with (CH3)zMg was 
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used in studying the reaction of methylmagnesium 
bromide with excess 2-methylbenzophenone in di- 
ethyl e t h e ~ - . l ~ ~ , ~  The rate measurements were made 
by following both the disappearance of the complex 
band (by uv) formed on addition of the Grignard re- 
agent to the ketone and the appearance of the prod- 
uct by glpc analysis. The product was found to ap- 
pear a t  essentially the same rate that the complex 
band disappeared; however, a first-order plot de- 
scribing the disappearance of the complex band in 
excess ketone was not linear, indicating a complex 
disappearance of the Grignard reagent species. For- 
tunately, treatment of the initial rates indicated that  
the reaction a t  this stage was first order in Grignard 
reagent since the rate constant calculated on this 
basis was constant over a series of kinetic experi- 
ments in which the initial Grignard concentration 
was varied threefold. 

Since neither (CH3)zMg nor MgBrz produces im- 
mediate absorption in the 400-600 nm region when 
added to 2-methylbenzophenone, the absorption ob- 
served in this region when the methyl bromide Gri- 
gnard is added to this ketone must be due to the 
complex involving the CH3MgBr species. Thus, in 
order to  test the proposal that  the reaction is first 
order in CH3MgBr species (as well as in (CHs)zMg), 
kinetic experiments were carried out using methyl 
bromide Grignard reagent to which had been added 
an excess of MgBr2. Addition of MgBrz to the Gri- 
gnard reagent would be expected to result in a shift 
of the Schlenk equilibrium in the direction of 
GHsMgBr species. When this mixture is allowed to 
react with the ketone, the rate measured should be 
that of the CH3MgBr species alone. Two noteworthy 
observations were made: first, the reaction was first 
order in CH3MgBr species throughout 80% of the 
reaction (presumably the excess MgBrz available to 
complex with product as ROMgX*MgBi-2 left the 
GH3MgBr species available for reaction only with 
the ketone); second, the observed rate constant was 
in excellent agreement with the value of the same 
rate constant ( h l )  calculated from initial rate data 
on the normal Grignard reagent assuming the reac- 
tion scheme of eq 12. The initial rate is dependent on 

the six constants and the ketone concentration in a 
specific way (see ref 15b); thus, we chose to check 
the consistency of this interpretation by calculating 
hl  from the initial rate and the other constants. The 
work with (CH&Mg had provided a value of hz and 
had shown that K2 was small enough so that  it could 
be neglected. The value of K3 was obtained from ex- 
periments independent of the kinetics, and values of 

KS and K I  came from absorbancy measurements in 
the kinetic experiments. When Kz is neglected, the 
initial rate of change of the complex (Cl) is given by 
eq 13. 

(13) 

The values of hl obtained by this procedure a t  
varying ketone concentrations agreed well among 
themselves and agreed with the values obtained from 
the experiments containing added MgBrz. Not only 
was the internal consistency excellent, but the values 
of the equilibrium constants were reasonable in com- 
parison with values obtained for similar systems (see 
Tables I and 11). Because the calculated and observed 
rate constants agreed within experimental error, con- 
fidence in the above scheme was established. The 
rate constant for reaction of the CH3MgBr species 
( h l )  and the (CH3)zMg species (hz ,  determined inde- 
pendently) indicates that the RzMg species is -10 
times more reactive than the RMgX species. On the 
other hand, the concentration of RMgX species in 
solution is approximately ten times that of R2Mg. 
Thus it appears that the formation of the product is 
taking place by reaction of both the RMgX and 
RzMg species to about the same extent. 

The later stages of the reaction were more difficult 
to define. Deviations from simple pseudo-first-order 
behavior occur early in the reaction, but fortunately 
the absorbancy data parallel the disappearance of 
active methyl groups, so that the change in absor- 
bancy can be used as  a measure of the rate of the ad- 
dition reaction. All prior evidence suggested that the 
presence of alkoxide species is the cause of the com- 
plications in this stage of the reaction. 

The immediate products of the reaction of 
(CH&Mg and CH3MgBr species with ketone are 
ROMgCH3 and ROMgBr, respectively. Because of 
the marked tendency for alkoxide species to dimer- 
ize, it is possible that any of the dimers C-E (indi- 

R R R .. .. 

0 0 
H,CMg’ ‘MgCHJ H,CMg< )MgBr BrMg 

\0’ 0 ‘0’ 
R 
C 

R R 
D E 

cated without solvent molecules) could be .formed 
early in the reaction. Indeed, we have determined 
that each species prepared independently is dimeric 
in solution.24 Either dimer C or D could arise from 
reactions of (CH3)zMg in the first stage; however, 
these intermediates would be formed in the presence 
of MgBr2 which is present in the Schlenk equilibri- 
um. When dimer C was made independently and 
mixed with a solution of MgBrz i t  immediately un- 
derwent redistribution to form CH3MgBr and 
BrMgOR. A similar experiment with D gave a simi- 
lar result. Thus, dimers C and D, if formed a t  all, 
have but fleeting existence in the Grignard reaction. 
Dimer E is incapable of alkylation, but its formation 
affects the reaction rate. 

(24) J. Nackashi and E. C. Ashby, unpublished results. 
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By intentionally adding the final product ROMgBr 
to the reaction mixture, i t  was possible to accentuate 
the features of the later stages of the reaction. The 
results of these experiments indicated the presence of 
two intermediate species being formed in the reac- 
tion, P.G and P2.G (where P = ROMgBr and G = 
RMgX), both capable of acting as alkylating agents, 
and both reacting in a pseudo-first-order way. In 
time P * G  appears first, followed by P2.G. The 
amount of P2-G increases relative to that of P.G 
the greater the amount of ROMgBr added to the 
reaction. The suggested structures of P - G  and 
P2.G (with solvent molecules omitted) are shown 
below. 

R 

P , G  P?.G 

P.G can be formed directly by combination of 
CH3MgOR with MgBr2, or by combination of 
ROMgBr with CH3MgBr; P2.G can be formed from 
(R0MgBr)a and CH3MgBr. The proposed second 
species, designated P2.G, reflects the fact that  i t  
appears in greater amount when the alkoxide con- 
tent of the solution becomes greater. All of the data 
indicate the overall scheme given in eq 14 and 15. 

K 
G P.G --+ 2P (14) 4 

3 P,,G --+ 3P (15) 
K G + K - + P  

In summary, then, i t  appears that  the RzMg 
species which exists in the Schlenk equilibrium 
reacts with ketone to produce CH3MgOR, which 
then reacts with MgBr2 to form P.G. The RMgX 
species present in the Schlenk equilibrium reacts 
with ketone to form ROMgBr, which also forms P - G  
by complexing with another RMgX. The complicat- 
ing feature of the reaction is that P - G  and P2.G 
then react with ketone a t  a slower rate than either 
RMgX or R2Mg. Furthermore, the Grignard species 
are disappearing in a complex fashion in that they 
are reacting not only with the ketone, but also with 
ROMgBr. The latter stages of the reaction can now 
be described in detail using eq 16-20. 

(16) 
/Br\MgBr 
\O/ (17) 

C H N g  
ROMgCH, + MgBr, 

ROMgBr + CH,MgBr 
R 

P ,G 
R 

[ROMgBr], + CH,MgBr 

R 
PL ’ G (18) 

(19) P.G + R , C 4  ---’ [ROMgBr], 

P;G + R,C=O - %[ROMgBr], ( 20) 

It has been pointed out that  a distinction between 
the mechanisms called Scheme I and Scheme I1 can- 
not be made on the basis of the rate law, but that  
some other information must be used. RecentlylG we 

have attempted to choose between these two possi- 
bilities in the reaction of trimethylaluminum with 
benzophenone, a reaction of some similarity to the 
Grignard addition, by consideration of the activation 
enthalpies. The conclusion in this case was that the 
rate determining step of the reaction involves disso- 
ciation of the RzC=O.--AlR’3 complex in the sol- 
vent cage followed by a rapid bimolecular attack of 
the R’3A1 species on the ketone. The detailed mech- 
anism describing the mode of alkyl transfer is as fol- 
lows. 

migration within 

solvent caee: 
--+ 

C6H5.,, ,’$ 

CtiH5‘ w q/‘% A 1  

C-0’)’ 

L 

n cloud attack 

The reaction through the complex would require 
rotation of the C=O bond of the complex so that the 
methyl group on aluminum would be in the right 
proximity to attack the 7r cloud of the carbonyl car- 
bon atom. The energy required to do this far exceeds 
the activation energy of the reaction. The thermody- 
namic data suggest that the enthalpy for binding 
RMgX to ethers is similar to the activation energies 
(11-14 kcal) observed for RMgX-ketone reactions. 
Although it  is not certain that the rate-determining 
step of the Grignard-ketone reaction involves disso- 
ciation of the complex bond as in the case of the 
R3A1 reaction, the possibility is certainly a real one. 

Summary and  Final Conclusions 
The addition of methylmagnesium bromide to 2-  

methylbenzophenone occurs uia several alkylating 
species; each of these reaction paths is first order in 
ketone and first order in the magnesium species. In 
the initial stage of the reaction CH3MgBr and 
(CH3)zMg are the alkylating species. Formation of a 
complex between the ketone and the organomag- 
nesium species is followed by a first-order disappear- 
ance of the complex. When the reaction is run in 
large excess of ketone, the reaction rapidly becomes 
complicated because the reaction product, ROMgX, 
complexes the Grignard species. However, it was 
possible to show that in this stage of the reaction the 
product-Grignard species complex also alkylates the 
ketone in a series of reactions first order in the com- 
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plex. Obviously. when the Grignard reagent is used 
in large excess, the later stages of the reaction are 
not observed since ROMgX has plenty of Grignard 
species to complex without effectively changing the 
concentration of Grignard species. 

Possibly the most complicating feature of these ki- 
netic studies was the observation that, in large ex- 
cess of Grignard reagent, the pseudo-first-order rate 
constant was a function of the initial concentration 
of ketone, although the reaction was first order in 
ketone. Simultaneously, substantial amounts of by- 
products are formed. Both problems were essentially 
eliminated by preparation of the Grignard reagent in 
excess methyl bromide using single-crystal magne- 
sium. Our feeling is that parts per million of transi- 
tion-metal impurities in the magnesium catalyzes 
single electron transfer, producing ketyl in solution 
which gives rise to an esr signal and also to benzopin- 
acol and benzhydrol by-products. Since the forma- 
tion of by-product was essentially eliminated by 
changing the source of magnesium from doubly sub- 
limed to single crystal, our conclusion concerning 
ketyl intermediates in the systems we have studied is 
that  ketyl formation is an artifact of the purity of the 
magnesium metal used to prepare the Grignard re- 
agent and not a function of the fundamental course 
of the reaction. 

There is no intention here to propose that the 
mechanism suggested for methylmagnesium bromide 
addition to 2-methylbenzophenone also holds true 
for all reactions of Grignard reagents with ketones. 
Indeed, a recent report by Fauvarque25 shows that 
considerable (36%) ketyl is produced in the reaction 
of dibenzylmagnesium with fluorenone when the 
reaction is carried out in HMPA, although only a 
trace of the ketyl is observed in diethyl ether. Also 
Mosher and Biomberg26 have reported the formation 
of 20% benzopinacol and 20% neopentane in the 
reaction of neopentylmagnesium chloride with ben- 
zophenone in diethyl ether, indicating that a signifi- 
cant amount of the reaction is proceeding by a sin- 
gle-electron-transfer pathway. Finally, Ilolm2lh has 
recently reported that the reaction of tert-butylmag- 
nesium chloride with substituted benzophenones 
produces considerable amounts of 1,2-, 1,4-, and 
1,6-addition products in addition to benzopinacol, 
indicating the formation of a ketyl intermediate via 
a single-electron-transfer pathway. We have recently 
repeated some of Holm's work using Grignard re- 
agents prepared from single-crystal magnesium in 
excess alkyl halide in order to make sure that  his ob- 
servations were not a result of transition-metal-cata- 
lyzed single electron transfer. We found all results 
reproducible and that tert-butylmagnesium chloride 
does indeed react with benzophenone in diethyl 
ether by a single-electron-transfer pathway. We also 
found that, although the reaction of methylmag- 
nesium bromide with benzophenone in diethyl ether 
shows no evidence whatsoever for reaction via single 
electron transfer, the reaction could be made to pro- 

( 2 5 )  J. F. Fauvarque and E. Rouget, C.  R. Acad. Sci., Ser. C, 267, 1385 

(26 )  C. Blomberg and H. S. Mosher, J.  Organometal. Chem., 13, 519 
(1968). 

(1968). 

ceed to a significant extent via single electron trans- 
fer by simply adding parts per million of certain 
transition-metal halides. 

It seems clear a t  the present, time that  Grignard 
reagents react with ketones either by a polar mecha- 
nism or by a single-electron-transfer mechanism (or 
both simultaneously) and that the reaction pathway 
depends on the nature of the ketone, the solvent, the 
R group in the Grignard reagent, and the purity of 
the magnesium metal. The polar mechanism is fa- 
vored when the oxidation potential of the Grignard 
reagent and the reduction potential of the ketone are 
high, when the solvent is not very polar, and when 
the magnesium metal contains only trace transition- 
metal impurities. All evidence indicates that the 
reaction of methylmagnesium bromide (prepared in 
diethyl ether from single-crystal magnesium in ex- 
cess methyl bromide) with benzophenone proceeds 
via a polar mechanism. On the other hand, a single- 
electron-transfer mechanism is favored when the oxi- 
dation potential of the Grignard reagent and the re- 
duction potential of the ketone are low, when the 
solvent is highly polar, or when the magnesium 
metal used to prepare the Grignard contains sub- 
stantial amounts of transition metal impurities. The 
reaction of tert-butylmagnesium chloride with ben- 
zophenone in diethyl ether does indeed proceed via 
single electron transfer. Apparently reacting benzo- 
phenone with tert-butylmagnesium chloride instead 
of methylmagnesium bromide is sufficient for the 
reaction to change reaction pathways. We have re- 
cently found that even the reaction of methylmag- 
nesium bromide with benzophenone can be made to 
proceed via a single-electron-transfer pathway either 
by changing the solvent from diethyl ether to HMPA 
or by maintaining the ether solvent and adding 0.05 
mol 90 FeC13 to the reaction mixture. Therefore, a t  
this time i t  appears that  one might predict whether 
a given reaction proceeds via a polar mechanism or 
single electron transfer by simply considering the 
factors described above. Obviously much work is 
needed to describe these parameters in as much de- 
tail as possible, and we are actively engaged in doing 
this. The overall reaction scheme indicating the pos- 
sible reaction pathways is shown in eq 22. 

electron 
transfer 

\ '  ,C--I)M + RH 

,c-c, ( 2 2 )  

I I  
0 0  
M M  
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